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POPULAR DAUGHTER f
JOF ARMY MAN WEDS Double Coupons MlBay Friday

has another tonight the attendance
eclipsed those held since the dedica-
tion. -

If ever an event was given In any
of the cities named that resulted in
mora spontaneous goodfellowshlp and
camaraderie thin the banquet held last
night none of those present attended
It.

The banquet itself sot for 6:30 was
a very elaborate affair from soup to
nuts. Covers were laid for exactly one
hundred and the affair was of seven
courses. President A. Murray Turner
was toastmasiter and presided over the

PAT RILEY BACK III

HAUID AGAIII

Buys Out Frank Shine's
Interest in Princess

Theater.
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Do Your Xmas Shopping Now Store Open Evenings

- Eo C .MMAS Oo
Hammond's Greatest Dept. Store

Rogers Silverware makes Acceptable Xmas Gifts

program in his happiest vein. Mr.
Turner related the history of the club
from Its inception to the present.
Frank Deming chairman of the finance
committee then save his financial re-

port for the end of the year showing
that the club was in a healthy condi-
tion financially.
' Talks dealing with the topic of club
spirit club needs and club welfare
were given by W. B. Conkey. P. A.
Tarry, Pr. H. B. Sharrer, George Han-naue- r.

Mayor Parks of Whiting, George
W. Lewis and C. L. Kirk of East Chi-
cago, P. W. Meyn and J. E.. Fitzgerald.
Discussion was then taken up for the
promotion of club events for 1913.

Patsey RUey could not stay away
from Hammond. He is back here among
his friends. Furthermore, he Is bo trig
to locate here permanently. He has
purchased a half Interest In the Prin-
cess theatre, the business In which he
got acquainted with Hammond.

Frank Shine wanted to sell out his
interest and so Riley bought it, Riley
used to run the theatre for Tim Engle-har- t.

After he sold out th place to
Will IMetel and Frank Shlna he went
to Gary with Englehart.

A year of that was enough for Riley,
and' ha is now back in Hammond to
stay. He says It Is a pretty good old
town after all. Riley's friend3 will be
delighted to see him back at the old
stand again.

FREE IN OUR

PREMIUM DEP'T.
Children's Sets, Tea

and Berry Spoons,
Gravey Ladle, Meat

If you are short and need a
little MONEY, call on us and
we will let you have all youvant from

S5 to &SOO
And give you all next year to
pay back. Payments arrangedto suit your income. You need
not miss any of your friends
on account of shortage of
money. Your furniture, piano
horses, wagons, or stock will
do as security without dis-
turbing it.

If you now have a loan with
another Company let us pay
it off, advance you more mon-
ey and save fm from 93 te
$lO on your loaa.

Loans on their own note to
people permanently employed.
Borrow ?5 you pay back $5.60.
Other amounts in proportion.

Loans made anywhere In
the Calumet District. AH
Business Private and Conf-
idential.
"You are to Blame if you for-

get the Name."

LaCsedSountv
Loan (Do.
Room 28 Rtmbacbj Block

(Over l.Jom Store) Phoae 21
Open every evening till 8 p. m.

Saturday, 9 p. m.

mr
FREE IN OUR

PREMIUM DEP'T.

Rodger's Extra Plate
Silverware, LaVigne

pattern on the silver

gray finish.

It SET OF SIX
TEASPOONS

GIVEN WITH
25.00;

IN COUPONS

Forks, Sugar Shell,
Butter Knife, PickleHE IS A POPULAR

OLD SANTA GLAUS

H. W. Cannard of Craw-- f

ordsville Plays the Part
to Perfection.

Athletic Club Started.
An athletic club, composed of mem-

bers of the Knights of Columbus, but
which la to exist separate and inde-

pendent of the lodge, was formed last
night at a meeting of members In the
K. of C. club rooms.

While the activities of the club are
to be of an athletic nature, their scope
has not yet been determined, but it is
probable that if there is enough sup-
port that the club will attempt to
maintain a gymnasium.

The following officers were elected
last night:

President John Carroll.
Vice president John Desmond.
Treasurer Frank Tarnowskl.

. Secretary M. A.. Young.
Directors Ed Murray, George

Helser, Leo Bmlth. James McShane and
Edward Boyle.

Another meeting is to be held In the
club rooms next Tuesday night.

Fork, Knives and
Forks make fine

. CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

Mrs. Carolyn Murray Preston.

The marriage of Miss Carolyn Mur-

ray, daughter of Major General
Arthur Murray, U. S. A., now com-

manding the western division of the
U. 8. army, and Mrs. Murray, to
Ard Treaton of Washington city, oc-

curred recently at the home of the
bride's parents at Fort Mason. Cat
Tim bride spent last winter at the Na-
tional- capital, and was one of the
most popuar memberc of the younger
set.

Mr. Preston has a country home at
Englewood. N. J., and a residence in
Washington, where the couple will
reside for the remainder of the winter.

Coupons Given
Flour and SugarFriday's Grocery Savings

Double
Except

bandits and pushed Into the river at
the Wolf river bridge.Hammond lias a Santa Claus who la

at present the most popular man in
town.

His name Is H. W. Connard of Craw-fordsvi'.- le.

Ind., and he is one of the fin.
est types of the historic old gentleman

JELKE'S GOOD LUCK
BUTTERINE, per lb 1Sl

Judge Shirley's order supports his vote.
The restraining order was based on the
ground that the higher rate which in
some :ases would have 300 to 400 per
cent unreasonable. The very fact that

Moving to Hammond.
James Fisher and family are today

loading their household goods for ship-
ment to Hammond, where they will

Case Again Continued.
The case of the State of Illinois

BUTTER, Elgin Creamery, guar&n-te- d

absolutely pur and finest
Quality obtainable, 00 A
per pound.... :vUw

CREAM BRICK OR AMERICAN

RUMFORD'S OR K. C. t
BAKING POWDER, 25c can. g(jagainst Violet Collins charged with the order does not need the high rate maks thelr future home. Their daugh- -

whlch was proposed is evidence of Itsoperating or frequenting a house of
ill-fam- e, was continued by Judgn FANCY NEW RECLEANED CURFrank Grpen until the twenty-firs- t of

ter. Miss Clara, who has been working
in Attorney Parkinson's office, will re-

main here until after Christmas and
then Join her parents In Hammond.
Rensselaer Republican.

this month. RANTS,
15c package 12c CHEE8E, A

per pound 21cThe continuance was made on the
motion of Attorney Short for the de

that could possibly be found to play
the popular role.

Mr. Connard holds forth in the win-
dows of the White store, and day in
and day out the windows are crowded
with children and adults, who go into
ecstacles when he shows them the toys
and talks with them by smile and
gesture.

When he walks on the street to his
hotel or restaurant he isj sure to be
followed by an admiring crowd of little
friends and he always stops for a little
chat with them.

NEW MIXED NUTS, only the bestfendant and and at the request of
Arnold Enters Plea.United States district attorney of Illi

SUGAR Best Granulated, with
grocery order of 1.00 or more,
(meat, butter or flour M

not included) 10 lbs 4 C
BEST QUALITY PEANUT 4 J
BUTTER, per pound I I V
E-- Z STOVE POLISH, .

10c can y
NEW SEEDED RAISINS, tnpackages fcfcC
CALIFORNIA WALNUTS,
none better, per lb if I C
U. S. MAIL OR SWIFT'S PRIDE
SOAP with order, ORrt
7 bars U
FLOUR Gold Medal or Ceresota,
the two best brands.

--barrel Back 2.68
V --barrel sack l35

sack ggC

SURE-SHO- T MATCHES,
1 dozen boxes. ...... 9cnois. varitles, per

pound 18cWilliam Arnold of Hammond plead j

soundness.
Eureka camp elected the following

officers last week:
Venerable consul Fred Harnett.
Adviser Herman t'rbana.
Banker David A. Johnson.
Watchman C. D. Smith.
Sentry Williams.
Trustee (three years) John Hon-quis- t.

Trustee to fnl vacancy C. E.
Brewbaker.

Physician Dr. T3. A. Gilson.
The officers .will he installed at the

first meeting in January.

guilty to the charge of petit larceny!
before Judge Reiter In the superior jWill Elect Officers. CHOICE OF SUGAR CORN, KID-

NEY BEANS, HOMINY OR PUMPAt the regular meeting of Court
Luers Catholic Order of Foresters. ?Co.

He is an old friend of Manager Roths- -
( m thls evening the election of officers

LOUISIANA MOLASSES, the best
brand, 4 a
can I

SNIDER'S TOMATO CAT8UP,

KIN, dozen cans, ggQ
per canchild's' and commands a good salary for will be held. In addition to the off! 7lc

cers a delegate is also to be elected tohis role.
PANCAKE OR BUCKWHEATrepresent the lodge at tho state con-

vention which will be held In Hammond

court yesterday afternoon, receiving a
fine of $10 and costs and a sentence of
sixty days in the county Jail at Crown
Point. .1 ...

Arnold has been employed at the
American restaurant on Sibley street
as a porter and was arrested by Cap-
tain Hanlon Tuesday night on a charge
of stealing 450 cigars, part of which
he sold to a Hammond dealer for 75

cents a hundred. He was taken to
Crown" Point to serve his sentence last
night. - ',rn, r - :

25c bottle, IQg
16c bottl .

FLOUR, the best packed,
8 packages 11c25cnext spring.BANQUET DRAWS

.FROII OVER REGION
In the Appellate Court. PKACTBCAL CHMSTMAS

Fine Skating There.
The recent cold spell has covered the

lagoons at Harrison park with nearly
three inches of ice, . resulting in" the
skaters taking advantage of the glassy
surface before the snow flies. Last
night ' there were a large number ' of
skaters, who state that the ice Is in ex-

cellent condition. On account of heavy
snows in the past few years, the lovers
of ice skating have had very little of
the healthy out-do- or sport.

841?. Forsythe et al, vs. American
Maize Products Company et al. Lake S.
C. '"Apjpeirdea' petition for time, which
is granted, including Jan. 17, 1918.

8372. Shedd et al. v. - American
Maize Products Company. Lake S. C.
Appellants' briefs.

COMFORTABLE GIFTS FOR THE LITTLE PEO-

PLE Ladies' Wearing Apparel Dep't 2nd Floor.

PRESENTS.
Dry Gsftls Department

The Xmas spirit is abroad In this
department and many hundreds of
gifts ars awaiting you.

Folding Coat Hangers, 25c

Child's Velvet & Plush Coats on Sale
Representative Men From
East Chicago, Indiana Har-

bor and Gary Gather Here.
For regular 5.00 Corded Plush and Baby

Teamsters Warned.
With the approaching cold weather

the Hammond Humane society will
wage a war against teamsters unless
they blanket their horses while let-

ting 'them stand for any length of
tlme. The act of 1903 states that all
horses must be blanketed and protect-
ed from the cold. In violation of thks

3.89 Lamb Velvet Coats, lias quilted lining.Still a Mystery.
As far ac the Hammond police de

partment are concerned the taxi-ca- b

closes right up to neck, fastened with pretty or-

naments.
Children's Sweaters and Hoods
IE and 3.48 For Finest Quality Hand

2 Jj Knit Outfit of leggings, cap and sweat-

er, red or white, made of finest Balamy yarn.
Sale Ladies'

Makes a fine Xmas gift. Hangs

M. W. A. Elect Officers.
Modern Woodmen of Hammond and

the surrounding cities have learned
through their official organ, "The Mod-
ern Woodman," that Judge Shirley of
the Sangamon county circuit court at
Springfield, 111., has- - restrained the of-
ficials of the national to collect the
higher insurance rate which was pro-
posed last January In by-la- w No, 87.
Pending the appeal to the appellate
court, which may take from six months
to a year, the old rate will continue.

Judge Fred Barnett of Hammond,
who was a delegate to the rate-maki-

act teamsters are liable to arrest, flnea
not exceeding $200 and a Jail sentence.

Yesterday Humane Officer James
Trost spent the day in notifying the
majority of teamsters and drivers in
Hammond, it being his intention to

both coat and trousers and can be

One hundred representative men of
the Calumet region mt last night at
the Hammond Country Cub and en-Joy- ed

an elaborate banquet to cele-
brate the first annual er

meeting of the club membership.
Every city In the region was repre-Reten- d

and the young bizzard that

folded in pocket.

Gifts In Art Dep't

which was found in the Wolf river, on
Indiana boulevard, last Monday morn-
ing, is still a mystery. The river near
the bridge where the auio plunged to
fts icy bath was dragged in hopes of
finding victims, but the search ended
with but few clues. The same day
the taxi was found by the police, its
owners, the W. W. Shaw Co., hoisted
It out of the river and took it back
into Chicago for repairs. It is now the
belief of the police that the machine
was stolen and used by the bold auto

Waists. 2 98strictly enforce the above oraers re
No For me. 4.00 values in V"ceived from the Humane society,

.rruta have been made as yet. Work Baskets, 25c 50cbut
blew failed to keep away enthusiastic
club members from Whiting, East Chi-

cago. Indiana Harbor, Gary and Crown
Tolnt. Though the club has already

- . . i

Jimmy intends to mane an These are very dainty and useful
convention, was one of the minority the, first one."

plain and changeable
taffeta and embroidered
French voile.

Ladies'
had six functions this month so far andwho voted against the higher rate, and

Some are fitted; come in colors.
Finished Pieces Cheat)

Many finished pieces are offered atPetticoats. 19c C
For Friday only, splen-jp- reduced prices, consisting of Pillow

Tops, Scarfs, Waists, Corset Covers

Suits on Notes.
Two complaints on notes were flled

in the Superior court today against
John D. Williams by a Lake county at-

torney. Both notes were made in East
Chicago. The plaintiff In one case Is
F.dward O. Nlhlein. who asks for $350.

did quality flannelette
skirts.

nniii,i lilw

Learn and Gowns.Sou to Gut Cost oi Livin
Th other Is the Joseph Schlltz Brew

which asks for $400ing company,
SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY

Men's Union Suits
We place on sals Friday morning, 20 dozen Men's Union
Suits at less than wholesale prices. Ten doren fine All-Wo- ol

Union Suits, Cooper's make, all sizes from 34 to 46,

Housewives and Househusbands are urged to be our guests
at the Public Opening of

Michigan City Dispatcn.

Judge at Capital.
Judge Lawrence Becker is in Indi-nnl- ls

attending a democratic pow- -
-r-r,-f in remain for several days. He

Special Offering
Practical and useful gifts are

priced here at low prices and many
more here that are not listed.

Notion Items for Xmas
Ripper and picker, two handy tools
for the woman who does her own
sewing. Price 25c.

Needle Books, 10c and 25c
These two items are always in de-

mand and very useful. Nicely as-

sorted colors and styles.

a einected to be a rgular 4.00 garment, while they
last, at f. 2.90

NEW BRANCf Extra Special at 1.C9
10 dozen Cotton and Wool Mixed Union Suits, a garment
that retails the world over at 2.60 and a special value

back tonight, but now will not be back
until Friday night.

Attorney John davit, who was sent
to Washington, I. C to attend the
meeting of the Rivers and aHrbors'
Congress, returned to Hammond this
morning.

William Ahlborn is In Indianapolis
to attend the good roads meeting there.

at that price, all sizes, to close
at 1.09Ladies' Home

Journal Quarterly
Style Book, while

9213-1- 9 Erie Avenue, South Chicago,

Tuesday and Wednesday, Decmber 17-1- 8 1 'Til 9.

There , will be demonstrations of unusual value to all
concerned in the intelligent, economical buying, serving and
eating of good food.

Fine displays of the famous "Star" Ham and Bacon,

Men's Flece Lined Shirts and Drawers
25 dozen Men's Heavy Fleece Shirts and Drawers, a garthey last onlyA J SB

ment that sells for 50c elsewhere, all sizes,
special for Friday only5c 29c

LITTLE BOYS' COSSACK BOOTS, 1.69

Fights at Hammond.
Matchmaker Campbell has every-

thing In readiness for his excellent
boxing card to be staged at the Moose
hall at Hammond this evening with
prospects of a packed house. Three
ten round bouts are scheduled on the
program, the list of fighters Indicating
that the bouts will be the best that
has ever been put on in this vicinity.
The boxers all tipped the beam at
Jimmy Clabby's at S o'clock this after-
noon, stating that they were in ex-

cellent shape. Preliminary Toung
Ritchie vs. Sweeny, seml-wind--

Eddie Wagner vs. Red Sheehan. wind-u- p

Artie Stewart vs. Tommy Gary.

Filed in Superior Court.
gg85 First National Bank Of Ham-

mond (L. T. Meyer) vs. Christ
Murl. Suit on note. Room No. 2.

"Simon Pure" Leaf Lard, Veribesfe Canned Meats, Soups
and Specialties, Grape Juice, etc.

Elaborate showing of Armour's Toilet Soaps and Re-

quisites, Laundry Soaps, Washing Powder,. Cleanser, etc.
Refreshments, Demonstrations Souvenirs and Music.

The public is cordially invited to come and Inspect our
new South Chicago home.

ARMOUD COMPANY

Black Patent Colt with the red top
band, also the Tan Calf Boot with the
black patent top band, goodyear welt
soles, spring heel, sizes 6 to 11. The
one thing that will please the young-

ster, special for

Friday only n
SPECIALS IN OUR

DRUG DEP'T.
Toilet and Manicure Set Combined
In silver, in satin lined f r
box, 10.00 value... U.oU
Manicure Set, In Parisian Ivory,
seven pieces in fancy

Z.DU
Tourist Cases, different compart-
ments, rubber lined, very f
useful girt BUG
Hand Mirrors In Parisian ty
Ivory, 25c value... qQ
Handkerchief Boxes, in burn wood,
25C value 4 f

IOC
Pozzonls Face Powder, rouge and
chaimos in gift box, a nie nnw
gift, 60c value UuC
Vanity Bex, all kinds,

1.691507 State vs. William Arnold. Petit

7 Men's Felt Slip-
pers with felt and
leather s o 1 e s.l

Infants' Red Felt

Juliets, plush
trimmed, sizes 1

to 5, fine quality,

larceny. Sentenced to sixty days In
Jail, .fined $10 and costs and dis-
franchised for two years.

1508 State vs. John Gertlch. Failure
to support children.

9886 Henry Horner A Co. (L. V Crav-
ens) vs. Joseph Mistarz. Suit for
possession. Room No. t.

Mary Banks (F. T. Fetterer) vs. Mary
Banks et al. Petition to sell real

i estate. Room No. 1.

sizes 6 to 12, spe
special
at pair 69C39c


